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THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
July has been a very busy month, with the 4th, our

meeting at Glen Eagles and our picnic in Libertyville. I
want to thank everyone for coming to Glen Eagles, we
had a very good attendance, and Walter Fuchs for the
fine time he showed us.

Our weather man didn't give us very nice weather
for our picnic so the turn out wasn't as good as usual,
but those that did attend had a nice time. Our thanks go
to Peggy" and Nann Kramer for all their work in plan-
ning the picnic and Mr. and Mrs. Nels Johnson for the
fine hospitatity they showed us at their home.

Our next meeting will be held at the Twin Orchards
Country Club. 'l his will be a special meeting because
ou r association will be hosts to the boys from the Central
Illinois Association. Let's all plan to attend and help
Ben Kronn, who is our host for the day, show them a
good time.

I was very happy to see George Roloff at our last
meeting playing cards with the boys, and Gabriel Rosset
out to the picnic. A speedy recovery to both of you and
hope to see you at the meetings.

Ed Stewart

C01VLING EVE TS
August Meeting, 'Twin Orchards Country Club,

August 4. Ben Kronn, Host. Joint meeting with Central
Illinois Golf Course Superintendents Association.

September meeting, Brywood Country Club, Mil-
waukee, Wi sconsin, September 9. Les Verhaalen, Hoot.
Joint meeting with Wisconsin Golf Course Superinten-
dents As sociation,

G. C. . A. Golf Tournament, Pinehurst, N. C.,
October 2-3.

October meeting and Fall golf tournament. St.
Charles Country Club, October 6. Art Benson, Host.

ovember meeting, Silver Lake Country Club,
overnh ....r 3. orrn F rarne r and John Coghill, Hosts.

December meeting, Clendalt Colf and Country
Club, December 1. Annual Meetinz and Election of

fficers. Clarence f ueller, Hoot.

'THE A GUST 1££'rr G
Ou r August meeting will be held at Twin Orchards

Country Club on Monday, August 4. Ben Krenn will be
our ho t. Thi will be a joint meeting with the entral
Illinois Golf Course uperintendents As ociation. There
will be the u ual golf tournament in the afternoon, Social
hour, dinner, and the business and educational meetinz
in the evening. Let's have a big tu rnout.

£W IE IBER
We welcome the following as member' of our As-

ociation. Edward F. kodon, B. F'. Benson, W. Belmar
Iu rphy, Jr. James Richard Burdett.

OUR JULY MEETINc;

Gleneagles Country Club, Walter Fuchs host, was
the scene of our ] uly meeting. It was a beautiful day
and 60 golfers struggled arolllld\Valter's tough golf
course. The course was reported ill top condition, but
Walter was toughening it up for the Chicago Open the
end of July and our golfers suffered accordingly. After
a social hour, 80 members and guests sat down to a
roast beef dinner which was much enjoyed by all. The
reasearch committee reported that there would be more
developments along that line this fall. 1 ational Turf
Conference Chairman Ray Gerber urged all committee
Chairmen to appoint their committees and start operating.
It was reported at the meeting that the Superintendent's
position at the Olympic Club in San Fransisco was open.
GOLF PRIZES

1 Low Gross, Tom Coyne. 1 low net, Walter
Strange, 2. Bob Breen, 3. Joe Canale, 4. Marv Gruen-
ing, 5. Ben Kronn, 6. Roy Nelson, 7. . Grabenkrot.
Guest prize, Sam Boznos.
DOOR PRIZES

1. Delmar Murphy, 2. Ed Stewart, 3. Al John on,
4. Jock Macl ntosh.

TO ALL l\tIEMBERS SEEKING ElVIPLOYlVIENT

We have been asked to help locate a Superintendent
for the Biltmore Forest Country Club, Biltmore, orth
Carolina. This eighteen (18) hole private club course
is about six miles from Asheville and has Bent greens .
.It is open twelve (12) months of the year. A man with
experience with Bent in this climatic area would be de-
sirable. Housing plus utilities is furnished. For fu rther
information and application write to the Secretary of
the Club: ]VIr. John L. Fisher, Biltmore Forest Country
Club, Biltmore, orth Carolina. Phone Asheville -
Alpine 2-4421

It is suggested that those interested in the above
employment opportunity make themselves familiar with
the pay scale of .."the area and uphold this scale.

We would appreciate hearing of you r response to
this inquiry. Please mention this employment opportunity
was referred to you by this office.

Agar L Brown, Secretary. G.C.S.A.

BORGMEIER'S DICTIO ARY

SOCIALISNf - You have two cows: you gIve
one to you r neighbor.

FA CI M -- You have two cows: the Government
takes one and ells you the milk.

EW DEAL/SAl - You have two cows: the
Government take both cow -,hoots one ·ow-milk.
the other and then throw the milk away.

A ERI jill - You have two cow': Govern-
ment take both, and hoot you.

CO 1M I J1;[ - You have two cow- : (r()Yerl1-

ment take' both ows-s-give the milk from one and
shoot you if you don't drink it!

CAPITAL! .ill - You have two cow': )011 S(,1/

one-and buy a bull.




